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Introduction

American businesshistory emerged from the 1980s thoroughly
permeatedby the "new institutionaleconomics,"
most would agree. But
what has not been sufficientlyappreciatedis the extent to which business
historianswhofocuson institutions
mustbecomepoliticalhistoriansas well
[17]. For institutionsare inherentlypolitical entities. According to
conventionalwisdom,they consistof rules, complianceprocedures,and
normsthat orderrelationships
amongindividuals
[10, 25, 39, 49]. In doing
so, institutionsnecessarily
spell out a distributionof power, and in that
sensethey mustbe considered
political.
The problem, however,is that the point of departurehas proven
undulyconstraining.Transactioncosteconomics,
for all of the rich insight
that it yieldsinto the economicimpactof institutions
[49],is not necessarily
well-equippedto deal with theirpolitical dimensions
[36]. It is fortunate,
therefore,that a "newinstitutionalism"
also emergedin political sciencein
the 1980s,aspectsof which speak directlyto the concernsof business
historians. This literatureviewsinstitutionsand individualsas intimately
intertwined: individuals,to be sure, create or alter institutions in the
familiar,instrumental
sense,but, as theydo so, their ownstrategicchoices
are shapedby the institutionalcontextin which they operate [19, 39].
Where interest-group
activityin particularis concerned,researchsuggests
that a givensetof politicalinstitutions
createsa distinctive
arrayof concrete
behavioralincentivesand that these exert a powerful impact on the
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organizationalform that interest-groupactivity assumes[1, 11, 37].
Together, the new economicand political institutionalisms
provide a
theoreticalbreadth commensurate
with the complexitiesof organizing
economicinterests. Or so the historyof effortsto createnationalrailroad
associations
in the United Statesand Prussiawouldsuggest.
The rationalefor thiscomparison,
it shouldbe noted,is quitesimple:
the United Statesand Prussia,which later formed the core of the German

empire,industrialized
alongbroadlysimilarlinesin the 19thcentury[15, pp.
16-23]; yet they had radicallydifferent political structures--theone, a
federal-legislative
system,and the other, a unitary-bureaucratic
state. The
railroadsmake a good case for comparisonsimplybecauseinter-firm
relationsmattereda great dealif the railroadswere to reap economies
of
scale and throughput[3]. But economicassociations
do not form
spontaneously--not
evenwhenthe benefitsto be gainedare apparentto all,
as theywere to early railroadmen. In someform or another,there are
alwayscollective-action
problemsto be overcome[27, 28]. Economic
pressures,
in otherwords,maybe a necessary
condition
of action,but they
are not sufficient. Hence, comparingthis industryin thesetwo countries
shouldprovidesomecluesto the politicalfactorsthatprecipitateandsustain
collectiveactionby economicactors[38].
The evidencesuggests
that in this case political structureproved
paramount,thoughnot withoutlimits. Prussianrailroadssucceeded
in
creating a permanent national associationmuch earlier--1846 vs.
1886--because
from the outsetthey had to deal with a unitary-bureaucratic
state. Americanrailroads,in contrast,tried repeatedlyto form regionaland
then nationalassociations,
but their effortsuniformlyfoundered--and
they
foundered,I wouldargue,on the fragmented
Americanpoliticalstructure.
Onlywhenthey,too, confronted
the real threatof nationalregulationin the
1880sdid they,too, succeedin buildinga nationalassociation.Sinceit was
throughsuchassociations
thatthe railroadsmovedto standardize
technology
and operation,the American lines lagged far behind their Prussian
counterparts
in thisrespect.In neithercase,however,did the associations
proveable to dealwith competition.In that respect,the centripetalforce
of policy-making
at the nationallevel did not provesufficiently
strongin
eithercountryto overcomethe centrifugalpressures
of competition.
The Prussian Story

In Prussia,where the earliestrailroadswere built in the 1820s,as
theywere in the United States[12, 14],stateofficials,for rathercomplicated
politicalreasons,
initiallyleft railroadconstruction
entirelyin privatehands,
a situation that railroad men used with considerable success to fend off

regulation,lest it scareawayprivatecapital[5]. But still the railroadshad
to obtainchartersfrom the ministries,
andone Prussianrailroadpromoter
recognized
early on the organizational
incentives
of the unitarystate. In
1836,the Berlin bankerJosephMendelssohn,
himselfa promoterof the
Berlin-StettinRailroad, reported to a colleaguethat another railroad
committeewasin townto negotiatechartertermswith the FinanceMinistry.
This is how he saw the situation:
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All of these negotiations. . . are still highly chaotic,and
neither side has broughta hard and fast principleto the
matter... Without a doubtit wouldbe highlybeneficialfor
all railroadsin the countryif everycommitteesenta delegate
here and these delegatesthen got together for joint
negotiations
with the authorities.[22]

What Mendelssohn
perceivedwas the politicalreality of dealingwith a
unitary,bureaucratic
state: All of the railroadshad to negotiatecharter
termswith the samesmallgroupof officialsin the ministries.It was this
aspect of policy-makingin a unitary-bureaucratic
state that generated
incentives
for a corresponding,
unitaryorgani?ation
of railroadinterests.
Nothingcameof Mendelssohn's
proposal,however,until 1842when
the statefinallybeganto provideaid for certainrailroadsandalsotookthe
f•rst stepsto regulatethe industry. Then between1842and 1848,there
ensued a battle of wills between the Prussian railroads and the Finance

Ministerthatultimatelyproduceda Germanrailroadassociation
andleft the
railroadsthe victorby a smallmargin.
Throughouttheseyears,the disputecenteredon the nationalrailroad
law that had been adoptedin 1838despitestrenuous
objections
from the
railroads[9, 14]. After somepreliminaryskirmishes
in 1842 and 1843,
matters came to a head in the summer of 1846 when the minister ordered

the railroadsto submitannualreportsas the law required[44, p. 393]. In
doing so, he gave a clear signalthat he would also enforcethe law's
provisionsregardingrates[9, õ34]. Mendelssohn's
Berlin-StettinRailroad
responded
by invitingall Prussian
railroadsto Berlinthat fall to drafta new
railroadlaw. At the closeof that meetingthe delegatesadoptedthe
Berlin-Stettin's
proposalto establisha permanentorganization.Initially
called the "Union of PrussianRailroad Administrations"
(Verband
preufiischerEisenbahn-Direktionen
[VpED]), it was intended to give
"unanimity
•' (Einrnathigkeit)
to theirefforts[44,pp. xii-xiii,393].
Overthe nextyearanda half,the struggle
betweenthe railroadsand
the FinanceMinistercontinued.A few weeksbefore the VpED's next
meetingin the summerof 1847,theFinanceMinisterdulyannounced
plans
for the conference
that the railroadswanted,but he restrictedthe agenda
to technicaland operationalissuesconcerning
throughtraffic. Moreover,
in an apparentattemptto diffuseagitationfor changes
in the Prussianlaw,
he alsoinvitedrailroadsfrom otherGermanstates[26]. Eventhoughthe
ministerhad not yet set a date for the conference,the railroad men
promptlyrespondedin kind when they met that summer,voting
unanimously
to opentheirassociation
to all Germanrailroads[34,46]. By
transforming
their organi?ation
into the Association
of GermanRailroad
Administrations
(Vereindeutscher
Eisenbahn-Verwaltungen
[VdEV]), the
Prussian
linesapparently
hopedto createa counterweight
to the powerof

Prussian
officials
at theFinance
Minister's
conference.
Finally,aspolitical
tensionsheightenedthroughoutCentral Europe, the FinanceMinister
announcedthat the conferencewould begin on March 14, 1848--the
discussion
confined,of course,to technicaland operationalmatters[7].
Twenty-eight
railroadmen actuallytravelledto Berlin for the conference,
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but only to find the barricadesgoingup on the eve of the revolutionary
"MarchDays." In the circumstances,
theyprudentlyagreedto take up the
matter againsomeother time [21, 33].
This representeda partial victory for the railroads, however
inadvertent,for it consolidated
their controlover technicalmatters. When
state officialsagain contemplated
interveningto improvethroughtraffic
sometwo yearslater, inquiriesrevealeda consensus
amonglocal officials
that the railroadscouldhandlesuchproblemsthemselves
[4]. The state's
efforts to orchestraterelationsamongthe railroadsnever recoveredthe
momentumlost during the revolution. Although state officialssoon
launcheda largelysuccessful
offensive
to controlratesandschedules
[5], the
railroadsretaineda significant
degreeof controloverother aspectsof their
industry.
The Prussianlines, however,lost out in other respects,for the
FinanceMinister'stacticalmove--inviting
other German railroadsto the
conference--eventually
succeeded
in headingoff demandsfor reform of the
Prussianrailroadlaw. Once the association
had followedsuit and opened
membershipto all German railroads,its Prussianmembersapparently
recognizedthat the tacticwould dilute their force and they made several
attemptsto regroup. But it was a losingbattle. A proposalto createa
separatePrussiansectionmet with defeat; the meetingin late 1847
adjournedwithoutaddressing
the strictlyPrussianitems on the agenda,
whichincludedrevisionof the railroadlaw; and so on. When the question
of railroadlaw came up for the last time in 1849,the minutesdryly noted
that a "generaldiscussion
wasnot desired(i.e., first period)"[41, 45, 47].
Instead the delegatesturned their attention firmly to technical
matters. By 1850 an ancillaryorganization,the Associationof German
RailroadEngineers
(Vereindeutscher
Eisenbahn-Techniker),
hadbeensetup,
and the two associations
together proceededto formulate and adopt
uniformregulations
governing
construction
normsand operatingprocedures
[2, 44, 48]. The only issueon which the railroadsfailed to achieve
consensuswas the ever-thornyproblem of rates. Not even the
organizational
incentives
of the unitarystatecouldoffsetthe pressureof
competition. Instead,groupsof connecting
lines began to form regional
rate associations
(Tarifverb'tinde)
that drewup freightclassification
schemes
and set ratesfor throughtraffic [40].
Meanwhile, the VdEV itseft flourished,confiningits attention
primarilyto the technicalandorganizational
problemsof creatinga unified
railroad system[44]. By the 1880s,German railroads,unlike American
railroads,had enjoyedthe benefits of a national associationfor four
decades--precisely
becausethe early Prussianrailroadmen had responded
quiterationallyto the incentives
createdby the Prussianpoliticalstructure.
The America Saga

In the United States,too, railroadmen soughtrepeatedlyto form
permanentassociations,
but with little success.All told, more than a half
dozen railroad associationsappeared, flourished briefly, and then
disappeared
beforea permanentorganization
wasfinallyestablished
in the
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1880s[5]. Althoughthe detailsremainhazy,the generalpatternis dear:
in mostcasesassociational
activityfolloweda "Prussian"
dynamic,whichis
to say that American railroad men, too, usuallyconvenedeither to air
grievances
over statepoliciesor becauseregulationseemedimminent. But
statepoliciesin thiscasecamemainlyfrom the statelegislatures,
a situation
that did not encouragethe formationof a national association;
indeed,
federalismcompounded
the centrifugalpressureof competition,
until the
locusof policy-making
shiftedto the nationallevel in the 1880s.
Of course,from the late 1840son, the industry'seconomictroubles
seemed to demand cooperationand, indeed, the first efforts toward
collectiveaction came just as the railroads reached a new level of
maturity--andencountered
unprecedented
problems--inthe late 1840sand
early 1850s. The railroadnetworkfirst achievedan appreciabledensityin
New England,and this is wherethe first associations
appearedin the late
1840s. Then by the early 1850s,when the first trunk line railroadshad
beencompletedandasthe paceof construction
in the Midwestaccelerated,
operating problems and unprecedentedcompetitionbegan to plague
railroadsthroughoutthe country[23, 42]. It is not surprising,
therefore,
that all of the earlyrailroadassociations
soughtto promote"harmony,"
as
they calledit, whichmeant either controllingcompetitionor standardizing
railroadtechnology
and operation.Yet, in nearlyeverycase,what actually
precipitated
a meetingof railroadmen waseithersomeobjectionable
action
by governmentofficialsor the threat of it--the "gunbehindthe door,"as
ThomasMcCraw so aptlyputsit [20, p. 35].
Sincethe detailsare too complicatedto reviewat length,a summary
of trendsmust suffice. Associationalactivitycame in two waves,the farst
in the early 1850sand the secondone duringand after the Civil War. In
a half dozen cases,the conventiondelegatesadopteda formal name for
their association
and intendedit to be permanent,but in everycasethe
association
seemsto havedisintegrated
shortlythereafter. In addition,most
of the conventionssought to handle both aspects of railroad
harmony--competition
and throughtraffic--but,like the Prussianassociation,
provedunableto reachagreementon commonrates. The mostambitious
of the failedattemptsillustratesthe process.
The NationalRailwayConvention(NRC) appearedjust after the
Civil War, and there is no questionbut what government
action--thistime,
at the nationallevel--prompted
the railroadsto form this organization,
the
industry'slargestand farsttruly nationalassociation
[30, 31, 32]. It drew
delegatesnot only from the Northeastern,Mid-Atlantic,and Midwestern
statesbut also from throughoutthe South [32], a remarkableachievement
for the time. The extentto whichthe federalgovernment's
wartimepolicies
had finally mobilizedthe industrybecamedear when the delegatesgot
downto business.With J. Edgar Thomsonin the chair,the farstmeeting
began in Philadelphiaon the Fourth of July, 1866, and dealt almost
exclusively
with a memorialto Congressagainstanyfurtherincreases
in the
iron tarall. At the samemeeting,a draft report on other issuesrequiring
actionindicatedthe rangeof national-government
policiesthat troubledthe
railroadmen. "Mail-pay"--that
is, the ratesthat the railroadsreceivedfor
carryingthe mail--remaineda central concern,as it had been sincethe
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1830s[13], but now their complaints
alsoincludedfederaltaxeson gross
freightreceiptsand on rolling-stock
repairs,a stamptax on bills of lading,
Sundaytr_sin•requiredby the Postmaster
General,and apparentlyalsothe
threatof legislation
regardingfree passes[30].
Once it had assembled
to addressgovernment
policies,however,the
NRC, like the VdEV, quicklyturnedits attentionto technicalmattersas
well. At its secondmeeting,committees
weresetup to dealwith a range
of issuessuchasrailroadconstruction,
bridges,enginehouses,signals,safety
regulations,
patents,andsoon [31]. On the stickyquestionof competition,
however,this association,
like earlier ones,made little headway. The
Committee on Classification,
Rates, and Fares merely suggested"that
competing
linesoughtnot to attemptto workundereachother."[32,p. 32]
In thisrespect,it brokelittle newground.
But the NRC did departfrom the typicalpatternby takingmuch
more concretestepsto createa permanentorganization
[32]. At the
instigationlargelyof Albert Fink, the NRC resolvedto createa permanent
railroadbureauwhosefunctionsbore a markedsimilarityto thoseof the
VdEV. SinceAlbert Fink, a Germanimmigrant,had left home whenthe
Germanassociation
wasalreadywellunderway[24],it maywell haveserved
as his model. In any event, the committeedearly took the federal
governmentas its point of reference,recommending
that the bureau be
located in Washington, where it would enjoy "the facilities and
encouragement
which the Governmentwould naturallybe disposedto
extendto [such]an institution"[32, p. 29] Its rosterof dutiesincluded
publishing
railroadstatistics,
devisinga uniformsystemof accounting
and
a standardform for annualreports,and investigating
the merits of new
inventions.It differedsubstantively
from the VdEV only in that it would
have a permanent,salariedstaff. Here the committeedrew an explicit
parallelwith the Americanpoliticalstructure:
The Bureauwouldin its functions
be analogous,
in a degree,
to our FederalGovernment,asuponit woulddevolvethe care
of thosemattersin whichall the railwaysof the countryhave
a commonproperty[,]independent
of the individualrivalries
of competinglines,and in thesemattersthe business
of the
institution would be, in the language of our Federal
Constitution,
'to providefor the commondefenseandpromote
the generalwelfare.'[32, p. 27]
Like all previousassociations,
the bureau would have no powers of
compulsion,
but the committeethoughtthat the bureau'swork, if handled
by a permanentstaff, would achievesufficientcaliber to make its
recommendations
"virtually
authoritative."
[32,p. 27] Despitetheiroptimism,
however,plansfor the RailroadBureauapparently
nevermaterialized,
for
the NRC itselfappearsto havemet the samefate aspreviousorganizations.
Yet, eventhoughit did not survive,the NRC both symbolizedand
contributedto a dramatictransformation
underwayin the yearssurrounding
the Civil War, for its meetingscamein the midstof a virtualfloweringof
associations
in the Americanrailroad industry. The yearsfrom 1863 to
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1873 saw the formation of the brotherhoodsof locomotiveengineers,
conductors,
and firemen[18, 35] as well as mastercar-buildersand master
mechanics
associations
[3]. The NRC contributed
its quotaaswell, setting
up two regional associations
to deal with patent rialtos [6, 32, 43].
Meanwhile,railroadofficialsthemselves
continued
their effortsto promote
"harmony"
in the industryby "system-building,"by
creatingregionalpools,
andthroughperiodicmeetings
at whichrailroadofficialssetthrough-traffic
schedules.The latter effortsproceededon a regionalbasis,too, through
the General Time Convention,which encompassed
Northeasternand
Midwesternlines, and the SouthernRailway Time Convention. Out of
theseinstitutions
eventually
emergedthe industry's
firstpermanent
national
association
[29].
Sincethat is a more familiarstory,I wouldonly emphasizethe way
that politicalpressure
provedinstrumental
in forcingthe railroadsto deal
collectively
with standardization
issues,despitecompetitionso severethat
the GeneralTime Convention
(or GTC) had virtuallycollapsed
[29]. In
rapid succession
in the early 1880%the two time conventions
adopteda
series of measures--standard
time was just one--which enhanced the
uniformityof their operations.In all cases,theydid soin orderto preempt
legislativeactioneitherat the statelevelor in Congress[5, 29]. The words
of a GTC delegate in 1884 capture sentimentsthat were expressed
repeatedly
in the early1880s:

if [uniformity]is not providedfor by someauthorizedbodyof
this character,it will be found to come throughState and
National enactments,which, howeverdesirable,may not be
directedby the morepracticalexperience
thatit wouldreceive
from a bodysuchas yours.[29, p. 717]
In 1885 the GTC recognizedthe obvious,broadeningits scopeand then
consolidating
with the southernconvention
the followingspringto form a
singlenationalorganization
[29]. Politicalpressurehad finallyforcedthe
railroads to overcome the obstacles to collective action.
Conclusion

In short,the two politicalstructures
encouraged
contrasting
patterns
of associational
activity. To be sure,the incentivesof the unitaryPrussian
structurenot provestrongenoughto offsetcompetitive
pressures
withinthe
industry. But the Prussian,nonetheless,
effectivelyacceleratedefforts to
standardizethe Prussiansystem,while the American structureretarded a
similarmovementin the UnitedStates. Consequently,
Americanrailroads
took a good deal longer to reach the state of economicmaturity that
Prussianlineshad begunto achievein the 1850s.
The politicalconsequences
also deservenotice. In Prussia,the
unitary-bureaucratic
structureof the state,in and of itself,encouraged
the
kindof inter-farm
cooperation
thatbecamethehallmarkof late 19th-century
Germany. In the United States,on the otherhand,the federal-legislative
structureinhibitedcoordination
of inter-firmrelationsin thisindustry,if not
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acrossthe economyas a whole, until the late 19th century. Institutional
business
history,infusedwith a healthyappreciation
for the politicsinherent
in institution-building,
is well-placedto make senseof nationalpatternsof
associational
activity.
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